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RECORDS OF SOME FLIES AND WASPS COLLECTED AT ROBSO'N, B. C. 
( Diptera: Asilidae; Hymenoptera: Ichneumonidae ) 

H AROLD R . FOXLEE 
Robson, B. C. 

The spec ies listed were co llected by me 
at R obscn, B.C. The asilids were identi 
fi ed by Dr. S. W. Bromley j the ichneu
monids, all collected in 1941, were named 
by Dr. H . K . Townes. 

Diptera 

ASILIlJAE 

L aplzria vivax Williston. 
A silus placyteras Hine. 
C}'1'topogon dass yUoides Will. 
D ioctria sackeni Will. 
Nicocles sp. (Perhaps N. dives Locw, at 

any rate so det. by Prof. Mclander) . 

Hy!"enoptera 
I C HNE UMON llJAE 

C oleocentrus occidentalis Cr.- July 13. 

X orides califomicus Cr.-June 22. 
X orides cincticomis Cr.--July 13 . 
Pimpla pedalis Cr.-July 20. 
Pimpla sanguineipes Cr.-Aug. 24. 
Lissonota montanrl Cr.-Sept. 1. 
L issonota frigida Cr.-Sept. 7. 
Cryptus altoni D. T.-Sept. 7. 
C ryptus luctuosus Cr.-Sept. 14. 
P olistiphaga fulva Cr.-Aug. 17 and 3 1. 
Ichneumon variegatus Cr. - Aug. 24, 

Sept. 7. 
A ngitia acuta Vi er.- Sept. 7. 
Exochus flavifrontalis Ds.- Sept. 7. 
Ephialtes .imperator Krb.- July ' 13. 
Ephialtcs mfmi festator L.-Sept. 7. 

( 10 additional species, apparently un
described, were identified to gl' nus 
only). 

THE PARSNIP WEBWORM (DEPRESSARIA HERACLEANA ) AND ITS 
CONTROL IN BRITISH COLUMBIA (Lepidoptera: Oecophoridae) 1 

R. GLENDENNING 

Domini on E n tomological Laboratory, Agassiz, B. C. 

This insect became important as a pest 
in the lower Frase r "all ey in 1940, when 
the growing of parsnips f or seed became 
more fr equent. 

It is an European insect that has long 
been known on that continent as a pest. 
It was known to Linnae us, but was first 
properl y described by D egeer in 1752. In 
N orth America it was first recorded by 
Bethune, from Ontario, in 1869, when 
it was desc ribed as a new species, D epres
saria ontarieUa, but this has since been 
placed as a synonym of heracleana. It was 
recorded by C . V. Riley (1888) as first 
found in the United States in 1875 . 

The moths, which measure one half 
in ch in length and have a wing spread of 
one inch, are light buff in colour, with 
lighter underwings margined with a thin 

1 Contribution No . ~305 , Divisioll of Entomology, 
Sc ience Service, D epartment of Ag ri culture, Ottawa, 
Canada. 

dark I ine. The wings are held lungitudin
ally over the body when at rest. The pupae 
measure three quarters of an inch in 
length, are reddish brown in colour, and 
are smooth and shining. The larvae arc 
yellowish-green, about one half inch long 
when fully f ed, and have a series of bl ack 
tubercl es arising from each segment, which 
also bear a few black hairs. The eggs arc 
spherical, greenish-yellow in colour, and 
just visibl e to the naked eye. 

LIFE-HISTOR Y .- This insect passes the 
winter in the adult stage, the moths leav
ing hibernation in May. They then fl y to 
any nearby host-plant coming into flow er 
and deposit their eggs, but they may travel 
considerable distances in search ' of host 
plants, as parsnip stecklings several miles 
from any previous infestation generally 
become infested during J une. 

The moths lay their eggs in the umbels 
of the small flower heads as these are dc-
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veloping, but later em erg ing moths con
tinue to lay a fter the seeds have begun to 
f orm, in late June and ea r ly July. 

The larvae on commencin g to f eed, im
mediately web together the small umbels, 
and f eed on the flowers, bracts and yo un g 
seed heads. F eeding is compl eted in abo ut 
three weeks, when the la rvae leave the seed 
heads and descend to the base of the plant 
w here they bore into the main stem, ge n
erall y near the axils of the lowest t wo 
lea f stalks. Pupation chambers a re then 
hollowed out in the stem by the la rvae con
suming some of the soft white pith; they 
pupate there, cllang in g to moths in f rom 
ten to f ourteen days. Seve ral larvae may 
enter the stem by th e same hole and use 
the sam e pupation chamber. T he moths 
emerge f rom th e stem througc. th e holes 
bored by the larvae on entering . This takes 
place throughout July and ea rl y A ugust, 
and the m oths immediately fl y t v th eir 
hi be rnation quarters, which a re usuall y th e 
nearest sheds, w oodpiles or oth er situat ions 
that offer dry, protected winter quarters. 

In one instance , hUl1l1reds of moths 
were f ound in August shelterin g between 
the f olds of empty paper cement bags in 
an open shed; other f avoured locations 
were piles of cl osely stacked stakes and 
fence rai ls. 

The essential f ea ture 0 f the habita t is 
apparently a dry narrow crev ice, one 
quarter inch or less in depth , which prob
ab l y protects the moths from m ice and 
other enemies. A lthough the temperat ure 
in the lower Fraser vall ey may va ry fro m 
80 degrees F. or ove r, to as low as ze ro, 
the moths remain quiescent fo r oye r nine 
months without undue m ortality, until they 
leave these w inter quarters in May. 

Riley mentions that the moths have th e 
habit of creeping into crev ices in the soil , 
but th is may have been under cage cOlllli
tions, as they could ha rdl y sur vive th e 
winter in such si tuations. 

H OST PLANTs.-In the lower F raser 
,'alley only culti vated parsnip, Pastinaca 
sativa L., and th e w ild hog-pai'snip H erac
leum lanatum M ich., have been f ound in
fes ted. T he wild hog-parsnip is an import-

ant host howeve r, and where it occurs in 
any quantity, has been f ound to support a 
la rge populat ion of th is insec t. This plant 
is confin ed chiefl y to ac id bogs, and in 
such loca tions may be plenti f ul. It is un
doubtedl y responsible in large m easure fo r 
th e almost ce rtain infestation of new 
plantings of culti va ted parsnip stecklings, 
through th e free fl ying habits of the moths. 

Close examination of nati ve species of 
111l1bellifers, other than H eracleu-m ,viz., 
Oenrmthe, Angelica, Cicuta and Sium, has 
fa iled to show feed ing by this insect, and 
culti va ted carrot h a~ been free also. Riley 
m entions la rvae recove red from "the stem 
of some cruciferous plant" but there is no 
record of the la rvae ever f eeding on plants 
of this f amily, and if correctly identifi ed, 
the la rvae may have used it owing to the 
absence of its usual host. Riley also men
tions an attempt to rear this insect on w ild 
car rot, but the caged la rvae declined to 
feed on the fl ower heads, turned to can
nabilism or bored into the stem where 
they pupated. 

NATURAL C ONTROL.-In the lower 
F rase r va ll ey th ree natural control fac tors 
have been noted, but none was sufficientl y 
important to prevent this insect from be
com ing a pest. 

A morta lity of 40 per cent took place 
amongst som e moths kept under cage con
ditions in a natural environment through
out the winter, and undoubtedly many 
moths di e, or are dest royed by predators 
d uring th is long hi be rnation period. 

A few parasites, both d ipterous and 
hymenopterous have been noted in the 
field , but none in sufficient numbers to 
effect appreciabl e con trol. Several parasites 
have been reco rded in E urope, and it may 
be possible fo r them to be introduced here 
with ad va ntage in the f uture. 

In 1941 , in one loca tion nea r Fort 
Langley, la rge numbers of bats were noted 
hy an observe r to be f eeding in the eve
ning on the m oths as they took fli ght f rom 
the pa rsnip stems at the height of their 
l:mergence. T he destruction of the moths 
would appea r to have been almost com
plete, as later no hibernatin g individuals 
could be loca ted in adj acent sheds, though 
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at another farm, 4 miles distant, where 
no bats were seen, the moths were f ound 
plentifull y in nea rby sheds. 

The hairy woodpecker, Dryabates vil
lasus (L) was recorded by Bethun e as 
f eeding on the lar vae and pupae in the 
stems. 

ECONOM IC D AMAGE.-G arden pars
nips, grown for f ood a re not attacked, the 
damage by this pest consisting only of the 
destruction of the fl owers and seeds by 
the f eeding larvae. 

Infestation has reached as high as 80 
per cent of the seed umbels in port ions of 
fields adj acent to good hibernation quar
ters, and when an umbel is infested, prac
tically all the seed is destroyed. Average 
infes~a tions were about 30 per cent of the 
crop, which w ould represent a loss of 
$100.00 per acre. In one case a grower 
burned his entire crop owing to a se vere 
and general infestation. 

C ON"rROL.- N o cultural control meas
ures that will entirely prevent serious in
f estation have been f ound practi ca l, and 
the application of chemicals is necessary 
to protect the crop from severe loss . How
ever, the following measures if carried out 
intelligently will do much to obviate a 
seve re infestation . 

Any w ild hog-parsnips growing within 
a mil e or two of the culti vated acreage 
should be scythed off before fl owering each 
yea r. If hibernating moths are found in 
apprec iable numbers in sheds or in piles of 
lumber or l ogs, the sheds should be clea red 
out of all rubbish and sprayed with di esel 
or stove oil, and the piles of rails, stakes 
or lumber re-stacked in cold, wet weather. 

It is not possible to avoid infestation by 
any seasonal planting of the stecklings, 
owing to the necessity of timely ha rvesting. 

If parsnip steeklings are ra ised from 
seed on the same farm where the seed 
crop is g rown, they should not be nearer 
the seed crop than 100 yards, as l?rvae 
occasionally crawl to seedling parsn ips and 
bore into the crown to pupate, thus injur-

ing next yea r's steckl ings by increasing the 
preva lence of rots. 

In the past, a rsenical sprays and dusts 
have been recommended against this insect, 
but owing to the w ebbing habits of the 
larvae this has not been found satisfactory. 
Dusts contain ing derris, pyrethrum ex
tracts, and nicotine were tested in 1941 
and 1942, but fail ed to show effecti ve 
mortal ity of the larvae in the webs. 

In 1942 however, preliminary tests with 
a proprietory barium fluosi li cate dust gave 
surprisin gly good results, which we re elab
orated in 1943, when cryolite-talc dusts 
of va rying strengths w ere also tests. 

As a result of these experiments it was 
found that two applications of cryolite
talc dust, 1 pa rt cryolite to 3 parts talc, 
ten days apart, gave almost 100 per cent 
control of the lar vae in the webs. The 
first application was m ade when about fiv e 
or six webs were noted per pl ant, and the 
larvae were from one quarter to one half 
g rown. 

The dust was applied by m ea ns of a 
rota ry hand duster, and good covcrage was 
obtained by walking down the rows, mov
i ng the spout up and down so as to treat 
hath low and high flower umbels. 

From 50 to 100 pounds of dust are 
needed per application to treat adequately 
an ac re of parsnips, according to the height 
of the plants. The cost of this is approxi
m ately from $2.50 to $5.00 per acre per 
application, which compared with an acre
age value of $300.00 f or parsnip seed, is 
quite practical and economical. 

The actual cause of the death of the 
la rvae when dusted with cryolite is not 
kriown. It does not seem necessary to hit 
the larvae in the webs, as f requeJltly this 
cannot occur when they are hidden 

a mongst the tightly folded bracts. How-
e\rer they appear to come in contact with 
the dust on, or in their webs, and death 
may occur within f our hours of dusting, 
though usually from 24 to 48 hours are 
necessary for a 99 per cent m ortality. 
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